
HAHRIMIIS WELL

MID ENJOYS LIFE

Goes to Musical, Is Guest of
Francis Joseph and

Sees Races.

HE GOES DRIVING DAILY

Has Good . Time in Vienna While
"Wall Street Invents Rumor xf

Serious Illness to Bear
His Stocks.

VIENNA, June 21. There Is no truth Inthe reports that E. H. Harrlman Is
seriously ill. Mr. Harrlman". health on
the whole is considered satisfactory. Cer-
tainly there have been no serious com-
plications since his arrival here. He has
been driving daily.

On Saturday Mr. Harrlman was among
the guests of the Emperor at the Xeue
Handels Akademte and on Sunday he
witnessed the trotting races. Mr. Harrl-
man, accompanied by his family, will
leave here tomorrow for Semmering, in
the Baste Alns nf AnatHou.
where he Intends to stay for several
weeKs.

It is believed by Mr. Harrlman that un-
favorable rumors regarding his ' healthhave their explanation In certain stockmaneuvers.

KUMORS STRIKE DOWN STOCKS

Wall Street Filled With False Re-por- ts

of Harrlman's Illness.
NEW YORK, June 21. Rumors thatE. H. Harrlman was critically 111 inVienna which at times were exaggeratedto the extent of saying that he was dead,all met with prompt denial at the UnionPacific offices today. Notwithstandingthis, the reports, coupled with a sharpbear raid, caused a decided break in thestock market, and the decline In the ed

Harrlman stocks had riot beenchecked when tradtng closed.
Union Pacific dropped four points, andrecovered only leaving a net loss of34 for the day. Southern Pacific showeda net loss of 2. Reading 44 and Amal-gamated Copper S?. Loss as high as 12points from the high-wat- er mark of afew days ago were recorded.On of Mr. Harriman's closest assist-ants said that he felt convinced that anyreport purporting to Indicate that Mr.Harrlman was seriously ill was false.'We have received several cablegramsfrom Mr. Harrlman," he said. "One ofthese was addressed to a member of his

T f,n1 ?ave no hlnt of changeIn Mr. Harriman's condition."Robert 8. Lovett, nt andgeneral counsel for the Union PacificCompany, said:
"I have no doubt that the rumors areraise. I had a cablegram from Mr. Har-rlman today upon a matter of business.I have been called upon almost everyday since Mr. Harriman's departure todeny false reports about his health Iam tired of It and shall pay no furtherattention to them."

MEMBERS TO BE CANVASSED

Plan Is Formed for Collection of
Funds for Livestock Show.

To. expedite the collection of fundsTor the second annual harness racemeet and livestock show of the Port-land Fair and Livestock Association,the subcommittee of that body andthe special workers selected from theHunt Club and the Riverside DrivlnirAssociation will work privately amongtheir membership nrst. Their reportswill be made at the end of the week.Six committees of solictlors appointedby General Manager Emmet Drakestarted out yesterday afternoon, devot-ing most of their time to the distribu-tion of blank pledges in the down-tow- n
business district. They will send Intheir returns at the next directors'meeting to be held about the middleor the week.

Extensive sales were reported bysome of the canvassers, but the "namesof the contributors are withheld untilPresident Werung. of the exposition,calls for a general meeting.
A circular letter of appeal was sentout yesterday to every point In the statewhere the harness race game or thelivestock Industry is being nutured.Secretary M. D. Wisdom of the asso-ciation and secretary of the North Pa-

cific Fair Circuit, arrived In Portlandfrom Seattle last night, where he hasbeen establishing headquarters for thetwo weeks' exposition this Fall. He ispreparing a report showing the re-sults of his trip to California. Whilesouth he secured entries for fancy turfperformers and pure-bre- d show-rin- g
stufr for Portland of a much betterquality than appeared here last year.

JOHNSOV TAKES OX ITAMAX

Black Champion Signs Articles to
Meet Tony Ross in East.

NEW YORK, June CI. A six-rou-

match has been arranged between JackJohnson and Tony Ross, the Italianheavyweight, to take place in Pittsburg
on June 30.

No Harm in Sunday Ball.
ELOIN. 111.. June 21. Rev. J. J. Me-Can- n,

pastor of St. Mary's Roman Cnth-lic- e
Church, announced from the pul-pit yesterday that he was not againstSunday ball. "As long as a man at-

tends to his religious duties." said FatherMoCann, "I can see no harm In watch-ing or participating in a game of base-
ball on Sunday. Sunday is a day ofrest, and after religious duties have beenattended to an Innocent pastime doesno harm."

I. W. Beal, of the Episcopal Church,also said Sunday baseball ls not

Harvard Crew Crippled.
REDTOP. Conn., June 21. Measles hasbroken out in the Harvard training campbut the outbreak is not taken seriouslyHooper, who is rowing No. 2 of the var-sity four, will lose his seat in the shellon account of an attack pf the diseasebut no fear is felt of Its spreading fur-ther. Hooper was taken ill yesterday andwas sent home. Foster has been given hisseat.

Mins Scatt League Championship.
MILWAUKEE, June 21. ChristopherF. Greiner. of Chicago, with 25 games

won and with points aggregating 756,
ls winner of the first prize of J1000cash, in the North American Scatt

League Congress, which practically
came to a close last night.

Cincinnati Opens Gates to Turners.
CINCINNATI, June 21 This city Isaglow with the combined colors of theAmerican and German flags, and thou-

sands of visitors are pouring Into thecity for the annual meeting of theNorth American Gymnastic Union or
xurnDuna.

LOSS BY FIRE IS $30,000
(Continued From First Page.)

by Mrs. Ross Alexander, now in Call
fornia, and ls valued at $2000.

A brick prune dryer stored full of
furniture, with harnesses and a cart was
next to go. Here was stabled a . horse.
which was taken out with mane and tail
ablaze. The loss to the contents of this
building It ls estimated will reach $2000.
with no Insurance.

The home of L. I. Miller, a plasterer,
was next engulfed, and although the fur
niture had been removed, the house was
burned at a loss of $3000.

The home of 8. D. Deaver, 93 East
Sixty-nint- h street, was damaged $1000 by
the fierce heat which cracked the win-
dows and warped the siding. Mr. Deaver
ls secretary and treasurer of the Pacific
Coast Elevator Company.

y May Have Started in Auto.
It ls believed the fire had Its origin in

the explosion of the gasoline tank of the

INDEPENDENCE FARMER ' DROPS
DEAD OK HEART FAILURE,

Thomas Fomeroy, Deceased.
INDEPENDENCE, Or., June 21. "

(Special.) Thomas Pomeroy, who
dropped dead of heart fnlluri Beuna Vista, a few miles north of

June IB, was a native
of Pennsylvania. He went West
from New Castle. Pa, to Seattle
Wash., In 1888. and came from Seat-
tle to Independence In the Spring of
1800. He conducted a large stock
and grain ranch north of town until
the last few years, since when he
has had a hop ranch at Buena Vista
He was 60 years 1 months and 4
days old at his death.
eroy was a member of the Masonic
lodge. Four children survive him,
h' wife having died as results of an
accident less than a year ago. The
children are: Mrs. George B. Pratt,
of Okanogan. Wash.; Margaret Pom-
eroy. Dale Pomeroy and Dana Pom-
eroy. all of Independence.

automobile owned by Irving Corner,
wnicn was stored In the unfinished home.
The first flames were seen BnHnHn
the Corser residence and & bucket brigade
was iormed immediately to attempt to
cope with the blaze. This nmvii inef
fective, occupants of the adjoining houses
looaea 10 tne saving of their own chat-
tels, and by the time the roof nf th pm.
pleton cottage was ablaze the vacant lotcurecuy across the street was packed
with household goods with the women ofthe four burned-ou- t families standingguard. The four Btrlcken families con-
tained 20 woman In oil ,J n 1 a" ... c,u n--i I nuiAQUwith a will. Not a semblance of pania
wws in evidence ai any time.Only once did the women among thefire victims show any signs of nervous-
ness. This was occasioned by a report
that aged Mrs. Poppleton could not befound and might have been cremated.

ruppiewn nersen dispelled this fearby appeaering from the midst of lookers-o- n
In the Vacant lot nmn, frnm tha VI...

and she was one of the first to recount
the history of the fire's evident incipiency
in the stored automobile.

v Garden Hose to Rescue.
When the Corser residence was com-pletely destroyed the Poppleton cottage

fire-swe- and the whole Mount Tabordistrict threatened, 3. B. Robinson pro-
posed a general collection of Are hose toquell the spread of the flames, and in afew minutes, through the rapid response
of neighbors, 400 feet of hose was col-
lected. The lengths were joined and at
tached to a faucet In the residence of Dr.
R. L. Gillespie, at 1781 Scott avenue, andthough three other houses caught fire in
the meantime, the hose probably saved theremaining residences on Tabor Heights.
The slim stream was plied on the grass
and on the sides and roofs of houses, anddespite the spurts of wind that rose oc-
casionally, within two hours all furtherdanger was pronounced past.

Fire Department Powerless.
From every telephone in the districtthere was an appeal to the police and theFire Department for aid, but requests

for help were futile. One fire engine fromSunnyside attempted to reach the scene,
but the Are steeds were unable to haulthe apparatus up the steep grade of theHeights and the engine was left at thebase of the first rise. However, a chem-ical, also from Sunnyside, managed toreach the burning district, but too lateto be of service, except to stand by forrenewed activity of the blaze.

Battalion Chiefs Laudenklos and Stevenswith a dozen firemen worked activelyto prevent the spread of the blaze butbeyond directing the tiny stream fromthe long garden hose they were power-
less. Sergeant Keller and eight patrol-men also hastened to the scene In thepatrol wagon and helped the burned-ou- tpeople in stacking their chatties in thevacant lot for the night.

Seemingly forgetful of their losses thefire victims dwelt more than anything
else on Mount Tabor's absolute lack offire protection. The nearest hydrant waslocated a mile and a half away from thescene of the blaze and If the Sunny-
side engine had succeeded In mountingthe heights it could not have aided forwant of sufficient hose to reach theblazing structures.

$30,000,000 Light Concern.
LOS ANGELES. CaL .June 21. Articlesof incorporation were filed yesterday forthe formation of a $30,1)00,000 gas andelectric company, which ls designed tocontrol all the gas and lighting plants InSouthern California. It wiU be knownas the Los Angeles Gas & Electric
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SAY MRS. GOULD

IS PERFECT LADY

Never, Never Drank Too Much
and Said No "Bad Words,"

Her Friends Declare.

COCKTAIL BEFORE DINNER

Little Light Wine With Meal Was
Extent of lobulations, Says Mrs.

Bankhead, Dashing Lady's
Intimate Friend.

(Continued From Klrst Page.)
that Mrs. Gould never, to their knowl-edge, drank to excess, and that shealways was affable, reserved and modestIn her language.

It was on account of the unexpected
attitude taken by the defense that Mr.Shearn ran short of witnesses late Inthe day and was obliged to Introducethe depositions. He promised, however,to have 50 witnesses ready when courtopens tomorrow.

Will Refute Fa mum Story.
Mrs. Gould said- - today that she had ob-

tained evidence to refute the testimony
of the employes of the Hotel Bellevue-Stratfor- d,

who testified that they saw
Dustin Faxmim, the actor, leave herapartments early one morning during herstay at the Philadelphia Hotel in 1906.

Mrs. Gould's lawyer today declined tosay what the refuting evidence was, but
said there would be many surprises for
the defense.

The first deposition taken up by Mr.
Shearn was that of Mrs. Alice 3. Bank-hea- d,

of Atlanta, Ga., wife of LieutenantHenry Bankhead, of Fort McPherson,
Ga., who visited Mrs. Gould on numerous
occasions.

Quite Ladylike at Cairo.
Mrs. Bankhead related the incidents ofa visit to Mrs. Gould as the latter'sguest In Cairo, Egypt. In 1902, when theparty visited the Khedive's palace. The

witness described Mrs. Gould's conduct
on this occasion as 'ladylike and above
reproach." Mrs. Bankhead accompanied
the Goulds ' on their yacht from Cairo to
Alexandria. Mrs. Gould's conduct was
"perfect and beyond criticism," accord-
ing to Mrs. Bankhead. Mrs. Gould was
never intoxicated during the trip, the
witness deposes. The witness states that
she visited. Mrs. Gould at Castle Gould
and the St. Regis Hotel for periods of
several weeks at a time, and never saw
her use intoxicants to excess at any time.
"Mrs. Gould never drank more than a
cocktail before dinner and only light
wine with her dinner, not more than theaverage society lady drinks."

"Mrs. Gould would usually take a
cocktail before luncheon, but the extent
of her drinking was not nntlrnnhl tn nA
on account of her conduct," the witness
continued. She nevjr saw Mrs. Gould
drunk in the evening and never heard
her swear or use Improper language. Tho
witness was with Mrs. Gould In Chicago
In 1907, and noticed nothing Improper In
her conduct. Mrs. Bankhead said herdaughter. Katherlne. who wa hnrn Au
gust 2U 1905. was named after Mrs. Gould.

Not a Drinking Woman.
On Mrs. Bankhead

would not swear that she had never
heard Mrs. Gould snoken nf an a 'yHir
lng woman." She said that Mrs. Gould
had never spoken to her but once about
Dustin Farnum. the actor, and then
told tnat their names were "not linked
together" in any Improper way.

Mr. Shearn next read the deposition of
Lieutenant Bankhead, who testified In
regard to various visits of himself and
wife to the Gould estates and at hotels
in this city. He had never imw at .,

Gould Intoxicated or observed her con--
auct to Be unladylike.

The witness deposed he had never neon
her drink more than any of the guests
at dinners.

On on Lion
head said that when placed on oath to
tell the truth he would testify "unhesi-
tatingly" In regard to a woman's

Louis O. Foreman, superintendent of acleaninir firm wnn cofH h v, ,3 i, uu u UOCU LPjuMa fistula wn, ....... 1 1 iv . ....v. ..uclivij uuiiugr i.iiw iouryears from May, 190L to December, 1906,
eusiigeu in installing a neating and ven-tilating plant, was the first witnessCalled hv the nlnintiff TTa taoHfUj . i .
he met Mrs. Gould quite often, as she

bivq iiuii instructions about thework at Castle Gould, and never saw herIntoxicated or heard her use strong lan-guage to the servants or employes.
Never Saw Her Drank.

On Xf- - 11 1 .i . MEBUMr. Foreman for tha HatM ,,An v. j" Uqseen Mrs. Gould at Castle Gould, but theuniy occasion ne could remember specif-ically was in August, 1904. He said hehad never met her inside the house.William F. Murphy, an automobilebroker, who said he had charge of theprivate garage at Castle Gould from Sep-
tember, 1900. to April, 1902, testified thathe frequently drove Mrs. Gould 'aboutmo eiuiiis. ne neves neard her curse orswear and never saw her when sheShOWed "MV alert nr kajn . a

influence of liquor."
On Mr. Murphy saidhe had never talked with Mrs. Gouldabout the fii i o it a ,i . ,

made an affidavit in the case in 1908.jviicnael j. Gurry, who said he wassuperintendent of buildings at CastleGould from Aiicnm 141)9 A iand met Mrs. Gould almost daily 'in hismat ne had never seenher under the influence of liquor norheard her use abusive language.According to letters Introduced by Mr.
Nicoll. the witness had written Mrs"
Gould's secretary In September, 1908to nermlsslnn tn vlaU .' - - wc wmaand was refused.

Jacob Cocks, who said he had done gen-
eral road building, carting, etc., for Mrs.uo'jiq at uasue tfouid from 1901 to
1906 and sometimes met her to get
orders as often as three times a day,
testified that during this five-ye- ar pe-
riod he had never seen Mrs. Gould In-
toxicated or heard her use abusive lan-guage.

Why She Went to Wine Cellar.
Mr. Trotter, a carpenter, testified at aprevious session of the trial that whileat the Gould farm he saw Mrs. Gould andJohn W. Adams, a plumber, drinking to-

gether In the cellar. Adama testified to-
day that he remembered that he andTrotter and Mrs. Gould went Into thecellar together, as she had asked him tomove some boards. He had never seen

Mrs. Gould under the Influence of liquorat Blue Gap farm.
Henry .DuBois. a builder who had

worked on the construction of the cow
uama at tae vastie tjrouia estate, testi-
fied he saw and talked with Mrs. Gould
often, while at work, and never saw her
when she acted as If she were underthe influence of liquor.

J. B. Jones, who was Mrs. Gould's pri-
vate secretary at Castle Gould and at
the St. Regis Hotel In 1904-0-5. said that
Mrs. Gould dictated letters to him eachday, and that he never saw her intoxi-
cated or heard her swear.

William Cullen, a steward on the Gouldyacht in 1902, testified that Mrs. Gouldalways conducted herself properly as faras he observed her aboard the yacht.
Bridget Kelly, a housemaid at Castle

Gould from April, 1901, to June, 1902. saidshe saw Mrs. Gould nearly every day,
and never saw her intoxicated or heard
her use profane language.

Xavier Dryer, chef at Castle Gould in
1903 and 1903. In a deposition said hesaw Mrs. Gould sometimes as often as
15 or 20 times a day, but had never seen
her under the Influence of Intoxicants.

Mr. Shearn read the deposition of aLynchburg, Va., lawyer who had takendepositions at the Lynchburg Hotel,
where It ls contended Mrs. Gould andDustin Farnum were stopping af thesame time in 1906. The Lynchburg law-yer denied that Pullen, the waiter, hadever told him that he had seen a man in
Mrs. Gould's parlor at the Carroll Housein Lynchburg. The waiter later on madea deposition for the other side' In Kew
York telling of the presence of a man In
Mrs. Govld's room in the hotel In Lynch-
burg. This deposition was read earlier
In ths trial.

COURT BEFRIENDS HEALER

"Jacob the Zouave," 81 Years Old,
Allowed to Practice Profession.

PARIS, June 2L (Special.) There lsone faith healer In Paris who will always
be allowed, as long as he lives, to exer-
cise his powers, and that is Jacob the
Zouave. Periodically Jacob the Zouave
comes Into public notice by being
dragged before the tribunals or perse-
cuted In some other way for alleged il-
legal practice of medicine. He is now 81years of age and exercised faith healinglong before the War of 1870.

One of his boasts is that he once curedthe prince imperial, and he has a long:
list of celebrated persons, who profess
to have benefited by his treatment.. Jacobte a veteran of the Crimean War and sev-
eral subsequent campaigns, and, besidesfaith healing. Is also distinguished as a
trombone player.

The long struggle between him and thefaculty of medicine culminated in an-
other complaint lodged against him re-cently by the Association of Physicians
of the Department of the Seine. But thecourt decided in favor of Jacob. In Itsjudgment it says that the fact of hiswearing a long white gown, invokingsome spirits, or superior powers withwhom he claims to be in communication,and shaking hands with his patients, can-not be considered as the practice of medi-
cine. The complaint of the physicianswas therefore dismissed and they are topay the costs. . ,

MARRIED IN DRUGSTORE

Clark County Couple Wastes No
Time After Finding Pastor.

VANCOUVER. Wash., June 21. (Spe-cial.) Frank Armstrong and Miss MabelLake, of Fern Prairie, near Camas, weremarried this afternoon by Rev W E.Rossman, In the rear room of Chuma-ser- o
& Smith's drugstore. They havegone to Seattle for their honeymoon trip.They were armed with the marriagelicense and then set out in search of aminister. They found the divine theywere looking for in the drugstore, andnot wishing to delay matters, nor totake quite so public a place as the frontpart of the drugstore, went behind theapothecary s screen, and there while thedruggist furnished music by poundingout drugs In the crucible, the counlwere united.

GOLD STRIKE IN NEVADA

Ellendale District Proves Virtual
Eldorado on First Day.

TONOPAH, Nev7June 21. Lured bysensational details of the strike at Ellen-dal- e,
28 miles east of here, over 300 peo-ple' departed m automobiles today forthe scene. Mining experts are said tohave passed on the strike as one of ex-ceeding richness, and during the day

$10,000 ls said to have been "gadded"out of rock filled with coarse gold
The Ellendale district is about eightmiles square, and the camp, which al-ready has a population of 1000 people, lsbut two weeks old.
Two newspapers of" the - mining-cam- p

type have been started, and the telegraphand telephone companies have extendedtheir lines into the place.
1 V

ACTORS NOT YET CHOSEN

George Ii. Baker Returns Person
nel to Be Named Soon.

George L. Baker, the well-kno- the-atrical manager, returned last nightfrom a hurried business trip to SanFrancisco. Mr. Baker announces thatwhile he has not definitely engaged anynew players for the Baker Stock Com-pany for the ensuing season he hasopened negotiations with several well-kno-

stock ipeople and expects soon tobe in a position to announce positivelythe personnel of his company for nextyear.

FEDERAL JURY PROBE ON

Inquisitors Look Into Affairs of
AmericanSugar Refining Co.

NEW YORlC. June 21. Investigation ofthe conduct of the American Sugar Refin-ing Company in its dealings with thePennsylvania Sugar Refining Companybegan today by a Federal grand Jury Itwas the closing of the Pennsylvania com-pany's refinery after the American Sugar

With nerves in

The world is
POISE

YOURS

OSTUM
makes steady nerves

"There's a Reason"
Bead "The Road to WellvUle," In pkga.

Our Negligee Shirts will
give just the right pro-
tection during the hot
t e r m just enough
starch and backbone to
make them stand up
against the heat.

The popular Taft Gray-Shir- t

is here at $1.50.

LION CLOTHIERS
166-17- 0 Third Street.

Refining Company had gained control ofit by a loan that resulted In a recentsuit of 30,000,000. which was settled bythe American company after much evi-
dence had been taken.

SAY G0LB0 WROTE NOTES

Postal Inspectors ' Say Prisoner la
Man Who Sent Threats.

CINCINNATI. June 2L Giuseppe Gol-b- o,

who was arrested yesterday at Mead-vlll- e.
Pa., was the member of the BlackHand society who wrote the threateningletters afterward sent to the differentcities to be mailed, according to Post-offi- ce

Inspector Hosford, who returnedto Cincinnati last night, after taking partIn the raids in Pittsburg Saturday andMeadvllle Sunday.
A large number of letters and paperswhich will throw much additional lighton the operations of the Black Handwere found In Golbo's room. OrazloRumfola, known by several other nameswho was arrested in Pittsburg Saturdayevening, is believed to be the originatorand chief conspirator in the recent BlackHand activities in Ohio and adjacent

Hold Black Rand Suspect.
CLEVELAND, June ppino Gaba.who was arrested at Meadvllle, Pa Sat-urday by Postal Inspectors Pate andHereford for alleged complicity In theOhio Black Hand operations, was given apreliminary hearing before United StatesCommissioner Marlatt last night and com-mitted to the county Jail m default of5000 bail. He will be tried on Junewith Joseph Nusso and his brother ar-rested here about 10 days ago.

Upper Willamette Improved.
.IN?EntENDENCE- - r-- Jne 2L-S- p-S

" Government dipper dredge No.?hhari at rork at Independence for

Bpauldlng Company has built a switch

WE

SEND

Kaiserblume, large case
dozen, $1.90.

size, dozen, $2.10.

1 1 72, 72

THERE'S NO PAUSE IN THE STREAM OF BUYING
NOW GOING ON AT OUR GREAT

Suits, Skirts, Waists, linen Suits, Dresses, Etc.
Every garment sold hut makes way another.fresh goods out common or store-worn-l- he Taat heffntr gh-cla- Stents m the first. The items merely

the way we are cutting prices in all lines. YouTaiTlosi
Uvely whatever you need in Summer apparel Srice

rrproo? 0n 6XClUSiVe' 8ee VisTthl SS
SILK WAISTS SPECIALOne our Greatest Offers

All newest ayle Cloth
14 PRICEAll handsome Llnea OFFAll our distinctive LinenDram 4 OFF

"The House of Tone"

from the depot and will haul logs from
Falls City, dumping them in here and
rafting- them to the Salem and Newbers
mills. Instead of hauling them to New
bergr, as has heen done heretofore. D. A.

. case

for

get

Suits

These are our especially de-
signed Waists only one of
kind of the "custom-made- "
order, in dressy Sresdens and el-
egantly tailored Begalines and
Ottomans; all the favored colors.
ONE FOURTH OFF.

$10.50 Waists $ 7 87$12.50 Waists $.9.37$13.50 Waists $10 12$15.00 Waists Sll25$16.50 Waists . 12 37$19.50 Waists- - $14!e2
$21.00 Waists $15.75
LINGERIE WAISTS $2.48
Our regular good grade, daintily
trimmed Waists; also some plain
tailored ones; values to Qn AQ
$3.50 on sale at VC
SKIRTS LESS THAN HALF
Very handsome tailored Skirts,
pleated and gored, of choicest

of our biggest bargains.
Values to $22.50 on J?Q Or
sale at ; PO.OO

IN ADDITION
All one - of - a kind SilkDrfmtri iS OFrAll I.lniererle Drcssea 4 OFFA number of Silk Petti-coats - 4 OFF

W&tpar o.
392 Street

Hodge, who has held a lease on theSpaulding mill for the last two yearsgave up , the lease on the first of themonth, and this company will run themill, with Mr. Hodge as manager.

The Bottled in Bond law passed In 1897.
We didn't have to make change in

our whiskey to the Government guarantee
of purity and age.

The Government simply stepped in andindorsed what we had been doing since 1857.

MM
Bond

Hale

tfjolometo
Washington

Bottled

BOTTLEDWBOHD

A Mild, Delicious
Stimulant

Thoroughly Aged
and

Perfectly Pure
- IT IS AN IDEAL SUMMER BEVERAGE

There is as much difference in the different brands of beer asin any other commodity, so drink only the best, "WEINHARD'S."During the past two years we" spent a quarter of a million dollarsto insure the supremacy of our beer. Try it and you will be con-
vinced that no other, beer equals it.

OUR BOTTLED BEERS I

- COLUMBIA, EXPORT. KAI SERBLUME '

are brewed under the most sanitary conditions, everv bottle beingthoroughly sterilized and Pasteurized. YOUR ORDER

"We deliver to all parts of the city on the West Side of the River.On Monday, Wednesday Friday north of East Burnside street.On Tuesday, Thursday Saturday south of East Burnside. NorthAlbma, Wednesday; Sellwood, Thursday.

PRICE:
size, per of one

Small per of two

of

each

fab-
rics one'

any
get

In

and
and

Columbia and Export, large size, $1.75 per
case of one dozen.

Small size, $1.90 per case of two dozen.

wm?S0 CharT f.5C W,JG madC f0r PPg ce, on out-of-to- orders, which
Sipty bjSlSfeduponitsr Allowance of 40c. will be made upon return of case and

Henry Weinhard Brewery
Phone A Main

daily-not- hing

PORTLAND, OREGON


